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Mrs Speight’s message ... 

Whilst writing the newsletter, I began to think about Christmas and the excitement it brings. 
It is a real privilege to work with children and especially at this time of year. We are now in 
the 12th month of the year and are heading full steam ahead for the last fortnight of term. 
The children have really impressed me with their knowledge of months of the year; knowing 
that Christmas occurs in December and they are equally as familiar with the name of the 
month in which they were born. It would of course be remiss of me not to mention ‘The 
Twinkly Nativity,’ which our Year 1 and 2 children performed with great enthusiasm on 
Wednesday evening. Their joy was so evident for all to see and the children left the stage 
wanting to do it all over again! Who would have thought that children could sing so beautifully 
and with such musicality. Thanks must be given to Miss Walker, our director and the team for 
ensuring the children took every step in their stride. The Nursery and Reception children are 
all very excited for their forthcoming performances next Monday and Tuesday at 2pm. I know 
that the children are extremely eager to open their advent calendars and of course the snow 
has simply added an extra seasonal dimension…it’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas! 

Warmest wishes, 

Follow me on X: @YarmPrePrep   



Shapes 

Year 1 have been learning about 2D and 3D shapes. They used 2D shapes to create and label shape 
pictures. Some children were inspired by the snow to create Christmas themed pictures.  



Splish Splash 

The children in Nursery are now so independent when getting ready to go outdoors. From putting on their 
coats to getting their wellies and waterproofs on...they are superstars. Some children are even having a go 
at doing their own zips! We needed our warm layers this week and enjoyed exploring the rain, snow and 
ice.  



The Preparations Have Begun! 

The Reception children have been making an advent calendar as a countdown to the festive period.  We 
have also made Christmas wishes - a wish for someone else in need.  Such kind children!  







Reception P.E. Kit 

On a day when Reception children come into 

school wearing their kit, they should wear their 

white polo shirt, long sleeved navy mid layer and 

either their white P.E. shorts or a pair of navy 

tracksuit bottoms.  

 

Joseph 

Miles Toby 

Dates For Your Diary 

 

Monday 4th December—Reports released at 4pm
(Reception—Year 6) 

 

Monday 4th December—EYFS Nativity—Nursery 
parents, Studio Hall 2pm 

 

Tuesday 5th December—EYFS Nativity—
Reception parents, Studio Hall 2pm 

 

Friday 15th December—Christmas Jumper Day, 
Christmas lunch, last day of term (no after school 
care) 

Flu Vaccinations 

The flu vaccinations will take place at your child’s school on 12 December 2023, please use the link below 

to complete either a consent form or a refusal for the vaccinations. The link contains the consent form 

and additional information such as FAQs regarding the vaccination. The link will close on 4 December 

2023.  

https://nhsImms.azurewebsites.net/session/f778b7a4  

If your child has already had the Flu vaccine since September 2023 please disregard this message. 

If you have any problems accessing the link, please telephone 0333 358 3397.  

Kind Regards, 

Immunisation Team 

Honor 

Lateness 

Please be reminded that the school day starts 

promptly at 8.35am each morning. If your child 

arrives after 8.35am then they will receive a late 

mark. Your cooperation with this is much 

appreciated.  

https://u25663147.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=dsM0gv5O-2BVaggdlhMUEvZEtyNN8FFVg1HkHMNjlNztf8nfgvwo-2FlLmQEmNdjLAj7PX0HA8DGnALkcei9a4KY5A-3D-3DuaqY_HWlz5Z7guSGocYc234OJF-2BCqIwaApJK-2F5YuTAHRdchjSqJ2ieMQy23AK3oqBNxoTB10-2F6FZ2lFdJo0jnVuiv53LdMIv-2B1CltWt5sMvd


 

https://bit.ly/yarmcurriculum  

 

Competition open to Years 1—6 

Christmas Campaign  

This year we are supporting the 
CAUSE charity which supplies 
Christmas hampers to families 
across Teesside. Each class will 
make a hamper to go directly to 
a family in need. Please contact 

your Pre-Prep class rep for 
information on what you could 
donate to ensure each hamper 

has a helpful mix of items. Thank 
you in advance for your 

kindness.   

 

https://bit.ly/yarmcurriculum




 

 

 

George Ko—The Moon Gooddess Tour, Wednesday 

17th April , 7.30pm 

Come enjoy an intimate evening of film classics and originals as 

Young Steinway Artist George Ko plays a completely 

improvised setlist. George came to our stage in 2023 and was 

impressed he asked to perform again. George will be playing 

his never-before-heard originals and a series of improvisations 

based on classical favorites by Chopin, Debussy, Rachmaninoff 

AND music from Star Wars, Studio Ghibli AND you will also 

have the unique opportunity to request any song this evening.  

https://www.thepaaonline.org/whats-on/george-ko-the-moon-goddess-tour/  

Ukrainian National Opera—Carmen, Wednesday 21st 

February, 7.30pm 

Ukrainian National Opera® Presents Carmen – the most 

powerful, enjoyable, and tuneful opera. This opera and ballet 

theatre has a long-standing heritage of top-quality opera 

productions, and they are excited to bring it back to the UK in 

their 2024 Opera Season.  Featuring an impressive cast 

and accompanied by a live Orchestra numbering over 30 

musicians.  

 https://www.thepaaonline.org/whats-on/ukrainian-national-

opera-carmen/  

 

Royal Northern Sinfonia—Prokofiev and Mozart Quintets, Friday 12th January, 7.30pm 

Meet the musicians of the North East’s professional orchestra, 

Royal Northern Sinfonia, in four pieces of music that show off 

just what you can do with small groups of wind and string 

instruments. They’re playing two household names, Sergei 

Prokofiev and Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, and two composers 

you probably don’t know – Reinhold Glière and 

Grażyna Bacewicz.  

https://www.thepaaonline.org/whats-on/royal-northern-

sinfonia-prokofiev-and-mozart-quintets/  

 

The PAA also offer gift vouchers!—https://thepaaonline.ticketsolve.com/ticketbooth/products/regular?

_ga=2.257873602.879098118.1605713120-935458996.1600160871  
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